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ftt for belne' used tor the acrleultur91 
purposes? I. the Qovemment aware 
of the fact that ultimately "'!be urea 
produced bY the Talcher Fertiliser 
Plant used by the agriculturists has 
caused damage to the crop.? If so, 
the Government action on the issue? 

MR. SPEAKER: This question does 
not arise from this. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: The 
hon Minister said that according to 
the' requirements of various States, 
the allocation was maae. But, as tar 
a8 my information goes, to the states 
like Orissa etc .. their indents were not 
met by the Union Government accord-
ing to their requirements. 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: 1 
have already stateci that the demands 
from the States were met. AU tho 
states want to put in inflated demands 
thinking that there might be a pro-rata 
cut in the allocation to the States for 
the kharit season which is already 
over, the total demand from the states 
was 33.8 lakh tonnes and the alloca-
tion made was 25.5 lakh tonnes. I 
am glad to inform the hon. Member 
that the total consumption auring the 
kharif year was only of the order of 
21 lakh tonnes-four lakh tonnes 
short of the supplies that were made 
available to them. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: What is the 
total demand and supply Of fer.1.iUsers 
in the country? If there is deficiency 
it is hoW much and what action has 
been taken by the government to 
bricige the gap? 

:MR. SPEAKER: This does not arise 
out of the present question. For this 
you will have to put a separate ques-
tion. 
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DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 
The hon. Minister has given the im-
pression that he has fulfilled all the 
demands or all the states in respect 
of fertilisers. I would like to know 
what w.as the demand fram Maabya 
Pradesh for the kharif season and how 
much was supplied? He also gave the 
impression that the States put up in-
flated demands. 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: 
Sir I mentioned of the total demand 
train all the States on the basis of 
which allocations were made. This il> 
the general practiCe that they demand 
more than their requirements. 

Central aid for all round deveiopmeat 
01 rural areas 

*296. PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SHAKTAWAT: Will the Minister of 
RURAL RECONSTRUCTION be 
pleased to lay a statement shoWiilg: 

(a) whether the Central Govern-
ment provide financial assistance to 
the State '(;overnments for the all-
round development of rural areas; 

(b) the number of villages in Rajas-
than for which financial assistance 
has been provide<i for the purpose so 
far and the number of vlllages for 
whJCh such assistance would be pro-
vided this yeari and 
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(c) the names of villages in Chit-
torgarh and Kota districts which are 
likelY to be taken up for develop-
ment? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE! AND 
RURAL RJ!X:ONSTRUCTION (KU-
MARl KAMLA KUMARI): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Financial assistance is provided 
unde'r Centrally sponsored schemes 
not on the basis of number of villages 
but on the basis of Development 
Blocks. From 2nd October, 1980 all 
blocks all over the country, including 
Rajasthan, have been brought under 
the Integrated Rural Development 
Programme. 

(l') AH the It' Blocks in Chittoreal'''' 

and all the 1 0 blocks in Kota are co-
vered by the Integrated Rural De-
" ..... 10pment ' Programme. 
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Flu_lal alloeaUOIl tor develOpment 
BlodEs Ullder iatecrated rural develoP-

meat procramme 

*297. DR. VASANT KUMAR PAN-
DIT: Will the Minister of RURAL 
RECONSTRUCTION be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how much finance has been 
allocated fOr the scheme to cover all 
blocks under the Rural Reconstruction 
Programme and how much will come 
to Institutional Credit through Com-
mercial Bank to matCh central subsi-
dy; 

(b) whether in the past, the scheme 
had failed due to lack of finance, 
bank credit, complicateli proceaure 
and heavy security, demands on loans: 
and 

(c) how much amount was allocated 
by the Central Government for the 
year 1980"'81 for the State Of Madhya 
Pradesh and how much of it was 
actually used till date? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND 
RURAL RECONSTRUCTION (KU-
MARl KAMLA KUMARI): (a) The 
allocation per block under the IRD 
Programme this year is Rs. 5 lakhs 
and it is proposed to step up this 
allocation to Rs, 6 lakhs next year and 
subsequently to Rs. 8 lakhs per year 
in the last three years of the 6th Plan. 
This amount would be s·hared on :t 
50:50 basis by the Central and State 
Governments. This allocation is main-
ly for meeting the subsidy component 
and the rest of the amount is expected 
to come from banking institutions by 
way of loans. The credit requirement 
would be 2 to 3 times the outlay pro-
vided towards subsidies. 

(b) No Sir. However, inadequate 
credit support has been a constraint in 
the successful implementation of this 
programme. Considerable beadway 
has already been made in simplifying 
procedures relaxing requirements of 
security ~d fOr generally stepping 
up the flow of credit. 




